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PCC Loves the Wardrobe Moms

This we6k the UPDATE spollighis the
Wardrobs Molhers from the Thsatre
Department. Daily, lhese ladios can be
,ound sswing, cleaning, washing, dys-
iog, weaving, designing and drying th€
cosiumes which are used in lhe Aloha
leslival, Voyages ofthe Paciric, Suns€t
Pa€de and This is Polynesia.

Underlhe direclion of Supetuisor Eli-
sa Teripaia, lhese ladies are responsibl€
for all lhe costumes in lhe theatrc. They
come lrom allolthe dillerent islands and
bring wilh them talenls and knowledge
wh,ch are very apparent as lhe lights dim
and the dancers come out during the
night show. Each ol these ladies has
shared her specific talenl wilh the olhers
and also learned from the ladies wilh
whom she works. lt's nol uncommon to
see a Fijian lady making a Tahitian
costume lor a Tongan dancer while
speakingtolh6olher ladies in Samoan.

According lo Th€atre Manager Brian
Bowles, these ladies aro always happy,
laughing and lols offun to work with. He
mentioned thal lhey tease sach other,
cook Jor each olhei scold each other and
sometimes are crazy with sach olher He
tecounts a recenl experience whstg ons
of the ladies got a wig and pul it on one
ofthe styrofoam wig heads, tied astiing

lo it, hid, and when anothsrofthe ladies
walked in the doot pulled it across the ta-
ble lrying to scare herlriend. Kalo was
lhe viclim and went out screaming,
swearing that shed never relurn lo lhat
hau nted thealre. Il didn'l take long lo ex,
plain the string and lhey all laughed
about it,

Theatre Manager Delsa l\,loe men-
lions that these ladiesare rsspocted by
the performers and musicians. 'They aP
preciate lhe hard work which lhe'Moms'
put ln. lt's no wonder lhat everyone calls
them'[,lomi because that's really what

Vice President Cy Bridges adds to
Delsas comments: "Years ago many of
the kids who would work here had lett
thejr ramili€s lar away and these
wardrobe ladies actually became their
molherc, Even now, you can s€e them
cooking and seNing hot drinks, and f\ab
olten brings her special Tongan pan-
cakes lor everyone. They are just liks
mothers -they may grumble al you, but
they love you right tolhe end.

The UPDATE salutes the Theatre
Moms and in lhis month ol recognizing
mothers, w€ wish lhem a Happy l\,iolhe/s
Day and hops you will, too.
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The GREAT PCC TRIWA MARATHON Just Got Greatq!
Thisweek, the LTPDATE is pleased to announcelhe rslum ol the Great PCC-Iiivia Marathon in its second appearance. The origi-
nalmararhon was recei\€d with good participation fromthe emplo)€esand we wantto includs many moreoiyou in this second
edition. Here are the rules:
There ale 3 parts to this conte6t.
The UPDATE willrun a pre-season maralhon wilhweekly winners for iwo weels. During this time employees willbe able lo enler
and win aweekly prize based upon the besl ans /ers, but no point tolal will be keptfrom w€ek to week, Altheend olthetwo weeks,

rhe otliciat marathon regutarseason will$anand a ru nn ing-point total will be kept. Each week, prizeswillbe awarded io lheweekly
winnerc who will be chosen fromlhe enlrieswith the mosl corectanswers. Althe end of6 weeksorthe leguiar season,lhe Grand
Prizeswillhave been selected and you'llbe told what they are- The remaining lwo reeks willbs the finalcounldown ol the mara-

lhon championshtp. During the cliampionship the poinl tolals willbe counlsd from the rcgular season, bul each queslion will

be worth more points and be more challenging-
This edition ot the PCC'S nivia Maralhon will highlighl Polynesian cultu re, heritage and history and will include q ueslions which

dealonlywith th€ 7 island groups ol the Polynesian CulluralCentel These include Samoa, Aolearoa, Fiji, Hawaii, l\,{a,quesas,

Tahiliand Tonga. The questlonswillbe compiled bythe UPDATE and the lnstitule ior Polynesian Sludies, so the employees who
v/ork there witInol be abtelo hetpothercwith the queslions orparticipate. Anyemployee mayenler and lhe UPDATE encourages
a[ pCC emptoy€ss, aswettasthek families, to get involved. The IJPDATE reseftes lhe right to bethelinaljudge as lothe correct_

ness of the anlwers submitted. Entries should be received at the Graphics Oflice no latsrthan Tuesday al5:00pm

Herds the lirct qrouD of "pre-season' questions:

1. To manyotths Polynesian islandsthe cowry shell

GOOD LUCK!
has religior.rs and cultural meaning; to some it represents money- ldenlify

the scientific name for lhe cowry shell.

2. Otherthan whate ivory name 3 other substances which the Frjians have used lhroughoullheir historyto make theTabua, or
whales tooth necklace,- 

-
3. what is a Hawaiian Poi Dog?

4. Anciently, why did the Hawaiian royalty try lo t€vsl at night wher€ver possible?

5. Whatistandgroup is kflown ror its Rongo-Rongoslones(huge stoneswithwritingon them), which have ne\er b€sn deciphered?

6. Which island group doesrlt use Kava as a ceremonial drink?

7. Many ol lhe Polynesian islands have legends and traditions which say that lhey migraled lrom soma/vhere else. one island group

claims that they originalsd where they are and didn't travel fiom another place. Which island qroup claims lhis?-

8. When Oueen Salote died, for what pe od of lime were theTongans requesled to wear black?

9. On whatAmerican holiday was King Taulaatafou Tupou lV crowned in 1967?

lO. On a long canoe voyage, thePolynesianswouldlake livecreatuleson board for food. Name 3 ol the 4lypes o, crealu res taken.

1'1. The Polynosians used sevsral melhods lo navigate their canoes. Name 5 o, them

Grand Opening of Cast
Member Center

Thursdav. Mav2nd mark€d the otflcral opening ofthe new Cast
r,aemoe/cenier. Presioent Rodqers (shown here with VernEe
Pere) oresided over lhe lelculting ceremony as Vice Ptesidenls
and Manaoers lrom allot ths depanmenls looked on. Everyone
was inviEdlo bring lheir lunch and snjoy the new facilily which
boasts manv ,u n le;tures. lncluded {or cast members to enpy are

three vendi;q machines lullol assorled candies. drinhsand ice

cream trcals al lower-than_usual pricas and two looz_ball tables'
The Cenler was pul together by lhs Train ing Depanment un_

der ih€ direclion of Managir Winnle Neilson. Heremployees in_

cluds Ravmond Mokiao, Grace Ed monds, and Vai Lrumatia Casl
membe6are encouraged lo useths Cenlerlor€aling and relax_

ino durino lunch and other breaks. The Cent€r also ls avarlable

loilarqer-group activitEs during thedav and can be scheduled
through the Employee Relalions Deparlmonl

DAGE 2
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Lasting Impressions of the Past
Thisweek, the UPDATE begins a new featurs entilled, Lrsting lmpresslons of the Pasl, which willfocuson past emplor€es

of the potynesian CutturatCenter Each weekthe UPDATE will accepl brief articles (50-150words)which should highlighl a par-

ticut im6ression r€cei\€dJrom a pastemployeowhodid his orheriob panicularlywell, orwhowenttheexlra mils. Anicles should

be submlted belore Tuesday als:Oopm to lhe Graphics Office, and shoub be bas€d upon personal experience. .

l rsed to t"ork *ith. namedJoel reW Of the hundreds of employees l've

Nikila. Hewas agreat artist and a great 

- 

dealt with, and many come to m ind, one
worker. lcan rec;l sevsraltimes ihen 

- 

does sland out as someone who wenl the

j:".1,t8:,*iil:5r;l,x'""fl::i:fti"J reIil ill:i,iitli"-"J3l315i,5ffi:[:i.;
oftencould beiou.dworking afterhours re;il- Theatreandallhough hewasveryskilled

mx,trl'"'["":*:1,'"[.[f*:""Is EXSI ix'",'ffif:Hll]x$Jlili;li*;l;l
tin;i he coutd make il. p; a result, his 

-r!m 

perlorm, I rcmember being amazed al

ffi.#""ffi""!,;:;i;tr.;;ililiiKiow-tre,haJarrugesmlrJonhisrace
oittri" r," oia n nit" *6*iig io*afus a 

-Xil 

through his €nlirc routine. Somelimes I

desre€ from BYU-HC. I apareciate the Ereil thoughl he must be thinking oi a funnv

kniledancers whom I have seen are just
as enioyable lo v!€lch and in somecases
are even better dancers; bul lameli al-
ways smiled for lhe crowd and the au-
diencesappreciated it- llhink il's a great
example we could follow When lameli
had refined his skilland had the dance
learned, hewenltheexramileand tound
an additional way which he thoughl
would improve his performance. We
muld all do well to follow his lead. Del'

Having worked at the Polynesian Cul
tural Cenler fol several years, many em-
ployees have inlluenced me; However,
one does sland out in my mand - Erena
Mapuhi. Erena is a Tahitian lady who
started at the Pcc as lhe Tah itian dance
insirucloi andworked althat posilon tor
almost 20 years. Ahosleveryone in the
community who leamed lhe Tamure
ledrned itlrom her. Thothingwhich made
her so outstanding was lh€ professional
way in which she would presenl her
dancss and music. Everything was al
ways vsry well done in herseclion- They
woLrld dance their best, her enlrances
and exits werc a work of art. and the
aulhenticity was extremely acurale, Yel
inspite of her lalenls she was alwa)s
humbleand grateful for h6l job here. She
lruly loved her culture and particularly
loved sharing il with our guesls and other
employees who wore inlelested. Luce
Magalel

lou'ra surethat
qou hauatT.eaind
'anu ueiAtrtStnce
gdur tas'-t Sitting, ?

trri
?\4
1,.)l<

?,tu*_
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Mr. Rodg er s N eighb-oyJpod
This u,eek everyone at the Center is commeniing on lhe nelv re.opening of the Gate-

way Restaurant. The huge Easler lsland heads are suddenty a part ofthe buitding,
inslead of just a black background, and the beautifulwhite tile serving area reltects
an elggant mood, A€ one stands outside lhe reslaurant atdusk, looking a he con-
trast of thelinashed and unrinished sides,lhe incredible diflerence becomss ctsar
One isvibranland brighl and has been describ€das looking al ajewetbox. The other
is croMed, dark andwithoul contrast, jusl kind of dull brown ish-orange, As w€ enter
the new building,lhe ditference becomes plain lo see-lhe heads are the promineni
local poinl, the hugecanoe ovehead is nowvisible and the most common €mark
lrom peopleseeing the remodeling lorthotirstlime is, "tneverrealized how hug6lhe
building isj'

Even the leeling at dinner is complslely differenl. On lhe old side there issuch
a hurried leeling - guests are crowding thelables and serving areas, itlak€s at least
10 minulestogel adrank and it seems likeoutside is lhe ptaceonewoutd tike to be.
Onlhe newside, people seem more relaxed -. you hear laughang andjoking and 6ven
the employees are more €xcited aboutlhekjobs,

Perhapslhe mosl interssting observation olthechange comeswhen we flotice
thjngsonthe newsidewhich hav€ not been improved. Thedoorsintolhekilchenwhich
usedlo look adequate now look dirtyand soiled. The employees' uniforms obviously
need replacing and the lablss ne€d lo be lended a litlle bit more carelully. This isnt
because they were bad betor€, but they ars slill pan ol lhe old reglau rant and we now
can see the diflerence.

Marry oflhe changes may have seemed unnecessary to us before the remodoi-
ing. We may have said'l /hats wrong with ths paint job and lhe tile and the furniture?l
bul now thal thejob is iinished and lh€ finalproduct is visible, no one is sayjng that,

Ottemimes, when aperson is hurl and sustains a longterm injury theybecomo
alitlle more toleranl to the pain anortimego€s by. Soon it doesnt hurl hall as much
as it did al the beginning. To some individuals.lho pain almosl completely goes away
and lhey loryet what ifs liketo be lree ofths discomlort. When theylinally become
whole again, whal an amazing ditterence itmakesandjust like lhose who went into
the Gateway aftei the remodeling, they say "\,1krq how did I ever gel along before?"

The thing wo begin to wonder altsr lh inking about ihis is - how m uch of our lives
isnowslillin pain.Arew6blind in ourworkorourfamilies? Do we no€d some rsmodel
ing at Church or at school? ln what.areas of our lives do we lssl we are doing fine,
but in realily ars they prstly dingy and dirty?

Sometimes we ne6d lo put on a clean pak of glasses, find a ditfsrsnt seal and really
lake a look at whal ws do. The areas that ars good and clean ll sland out and wdll
know they are akighl. But sometimss we ses something ihat we haverit thoughl about
and, byshining lhal lighl oflhought on it, we see the dirl and cracked painl. Vlb can
recognize our problem areas if w€ want to and then how fun il is todolhe necsssary
remodeling. What a joy il is tovi6wlho two sidssand be able lo look al the perfecled
sid6 and say "ll loo}s like aiew€lbox insidel'
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CALENDAR
Friday, 3

Teriyaki Pork, Sleamed Rice, Sea-
soned Mixed Vegetablq Cold

Drink

The UPDATE congratulates the
guides employees who were chos-
en todayasthe Supervisor's spot.
lighlwinners. They include: Andy
Autele (Canoes)and Angela Sper-
ry (MPG Guides)

Satuday, 4

Beef Pot Pie, Sleamed Rice,
Tossed Salad WDressing, Cold

Drink

Monday, 6

EFFECTIVE TODAY:
Employee Lunch will be served
in the Lanai Snack Bar - 11:00

_ g:00pm
Pol Roast Beef dGravy, Parsleyed
Potatoes, Steamed Rice, Tossed

Salad w/Dressing, Cold Drink

Cultural Corner
From the lnstitute for Polynesian

Studies

Llzards and Geckos

Lizards and geckos are small
harmless animalslhal live in houses
or outdoors. ln Hawaii today each
home has its several resident
'houseguestd' who click f rom behind
curlains and wall decorations.

The Easter lslanders used to
bury a lizard in a ceremony which
th€y hoped would ward otf harmful
influences from the underworld.

ln theold Hawaiian religion there
were several Iizard goddesses and
gods. The images of Kihowahine, a
Maui chiefess, were dressed in yel-
low tapa. The lizard goddesses
Hauwahine, Koblaupoko and

Lanjwahine were wors
home in their o/vn special ponds
when the natives noticed the leaves
on the bordering trees and weeds
had turned yellow and loam had
gathered on the surlace of the water

A lable kom New Zealand re-
veals that a baltle occurred betlveen
dogs and lizards. The former ones
happily consumed the lizads but the
meal so attected thek fertilily that
ever since that time the number of
dogs has always been small.
Next week the lnstitute tot tulynesian
Studies will intoduce a seties ol Cultutal
Cofiers dealing with traditiona! Polynesi-
an legends. Ihe UPDATE wbhes to kank
the lnsftute on behall of the enployees of
the tulynesian Cuftunl Centet fot ptovid-

ing us with this intunative, interesting
weew setus

,,",,"".0"J11iifl;J"", sauce, l-
French Garlic Bread. Parmasan I

Cheeso. Season€d Mixed Veoeta- I
bles Col.l Drink - I

weednesdau I I
strovu Ctrict<en. Steamea nice. I
Buticre.lMexrcorn cold Drink I
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soned Mixedlegetablos, Cold 
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